
ROADSIDE INNS

DOWN FOR PROBE

Grand Jury to Investigate Vice

Conditions Said to Be

Flagrant.

LIQUOR OBTAINABLE AT ALL

Complaints Are Made? rnint Seven
Suburban Reaorta Where Revelry

Relrns Mghtlr Sheriff May
n Called to Explain.

Investigation of Multnomah County's)
roadhouses, Unmi and roadside1 Inns
la to ba made ona of tha functions of
tha praaant rrud Jury This la pro-
vided tha proba into city Iniquities
leaves time. Several of tha Jurors, in
fact, are reported toifavor an Immedi-
ate Investigation of tha county situa-
tion, which Is said to be serious.

That vice flourishes at tha various
roadhouses) despite tha frequently-hear-d

declarations of Sheriff Stevens
that he waa keeping; tha placea regu-
lated rigorously is a charge heard in
many quarters.

Drinking bouts that continue all
nlirht. drunken orgies in which men.
women and even young girls partici-
pate, poker, black Jack and eolo games.
In which the stakes are often steep,
and various other forms of vice are
known to flourish at these roadhouses.
At all of them liquor may be had at
all hour. Several of them continue
to have hotel accommodations with no
questions asked.

CterraiMt Vlaarvaat Offender.
Complaints rover all the places.

CTaremont Tavern. Cliff Inn. Lakevlew
Tavern, the Seven-Mil- e House. Uresham
Tavern and Merrill's ' Club. At Clare-Tion- t.

"hotel arcommodatlona are elim-
inated, but despite tha clalma to respec-
tability which the management as-
sumes, this Is said to ba the principal
drinking place of the midnight Joy-
riders, Private poker ramea flourish
there, too. from time to time, the man-ceme- nt

profllting by the orders of
liquor from the players.

Not until the city's rlnmllls are
closed do the throne's begin appearing
at the roadhouses. From 1 A. M. until
daybreak auto loads of men and wom-
en. In varloua states of Intoxication, ply
t'ie roads leading to and from these
Joints. The voices of the Joyriders.
eicla!!y those returning from orgies,
make night hideous for miles, as sleep-
less natives along the routes will at-
test. The speed attained by the Joy-
riders, too. Is another feature, ranging
all V e way from to to to miles an hour.

Msjnor Always an Sale.
At any of ti e roadhouses. taverns and

Inr.s liquor Is to he had In any quanti-
ties desired, no matter how late the
hour may be. Some pretext is made of
not selling to minors, but It Is known
t: .it tr.ere Is a great laxity in this re-
aper!, especially so far as young girls

by older persons are coo-- jf

rned.
At frrd Merrill's place, until recent,

ly the worst of the lot. pretext la made
at maintaining a "strictly respectable"
.lw. But membership In this "club" I

mighty easy to get. and members may
l ave a most hilarious time of It so long
as tl rr are able to foot the bills, so It
is charged.

Alor.a about 1 A. M. Portland's un-
derworld has gotten into the habit of
Joining the roadhoute cavalcade, and
these painted females and their escorts
arriving st the plsce usually enliven
things. Now and then a rebuke la
passed out to some particularly hilari-
ous reveler, but extraordinary bounds
mint be passed to Invoke 'such a re-
buke.

Music Is at hand at tha placea. and
dancing In smail rooms Is one of the
road house attractions. "Bunny-hu- g

waitxes and dances of similar order are
the race.

Sheriff Stevens may bs called upon
by the grand Jury to explain In detail
tils attitude and aetlvltles regarding
these vicious places and practices.

MARRIAGE KEPT SECRET

Ft lends Learn of Wedding Cere-

mony Performed Juno 10,

Announcement yesterday of the mar-
riage on June 19 of Uladya L Smith
and Thomas V. Grant, of Portland,
ram as a surprise to their intimate
friends In this city. The ceremony waa
performed tn Oregon City, only the
Immediate relatlvea of the contracting
parties being present. Mrs. Grant ex-
plains to her friends that ah could not
resist her desire to have ber father,
R. J. Booth, of Long Beach. CaL. pres-s- nt

at ber wedding, eo while ha waa
sere attending the Rosa Carnival he
was persuaded by the young people to
act as best man at the wedding.

Mrs. Grant was for several years em-
ployed tn the general offices of the
Western Cooperage Company.

Mr. Grant Is the proprietor of a tail-
oring establishment, and has been In
buslnsss In this city for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant will return In a
short time from their honeymoon trip,
and will make their boms In Portland.

INDIAN'S SLAYER IS GUILTY

Bad Reputation of Victim Is Heard
at Trial of .Assailant.

Prim Weeks, the Klamath Indian,
ell yesterday found guilty of mur-S- er

In the second degree for the kill-
ing of Ille Harding, an Indian, on
July (. John H. ftevenson. attorney
for Weeks, asked for 14 days tn which
to prepare a bill of exceptions for a
aew trial. Weeks was Indicted on
July 11. The victim lingered three
days after belr.g shot. The Jury
found Weeks guilty after lesa than
an hour's dltberatlon,

J. K. Holman. a witness, testified
that Harding was quarrelsome and
had threatened to kill Weeks. Two
Indians also testified to il.rding's bad
reputation. Both Indians were Intox-
icated at the time of the shooting.

TICKET AGENT. APPOINTED

Irrrrularltles In I'alon Station
Sale Cause Change.

Fred MrFarlane. of Omaha, has been
sppolnted ticket scent at the Union
Ipot by Edward Lyons, manager of
the Northern Pacific Terminal Com-
pany, to succeed C V. McKelvey. whose
resignation was announced two weeks
ago.

McKelvey was asked to resign fal-
lowing complaints by tha auditing da

rpartment of the O.-- R. N. Co. that
i he had been Irregular in tha sale of

. t w - t m... vnnrt.rf that he an- -
proprlated tha unused portions of tour-
ists' transportation Issued over the O.--

R. A N. line between Portland and
Puget Sound, disposing of It Instead
of the regular ticket when patrons
railed for tickets to Tscoma or Seattle,
In some cases. It is said, the proceeds
were appropriated by McKelvey and
other ticket salesmen. Inasmuch as
they did not sell tickets from tha stock,
the practice coo Id not be detected. The
conductors gathered the atube of tha
tourist tickets and returned them, be-

lieving that they had been-use- by tha
original purchasers.

In this wsy the ft-- It. N. Co.
lost money. In the old days, before
the Harrlman line operated to -- the
Sound. It waa required to pay the
Northern Tactile In cash tor handling
thta business. The cash outlay on this
account was considerable each year.

It la said that the practice has been
going on for more than 19 years and
that other ticket salesmen at the depot
have participated In lu Aa McKelvey
waa In charge of the office he alone
waa bald responsible.

ENT0PP3UILDER DIES

S. H. HORTOX. nOXEFTt
IAID TO REST.

Funeral Take Place) at Corvallls

and I Conducted by Ellsworth
Grand Arrny Post.

6. H. Hot-to- of Benton County, died
at the home of his daughter. Mrs. C.
Gerhard. In Corvallls. Saturday. Sep-

tember . Father Charles Smith and
Ellsworth Grand Army Post conducted
the funeral services at Corvallla Mon,......... ......
i i
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R. Horles, Pleaeer La saber- -IB. saaa, Dlea at Cervallla, Or.

day. Burial was In Crystal Laks
Cemetery.

Mr. Morton was born In London.
Ontario. April &. UJ. When IS years
of age he settled at Rockford. III. Feb-
ruary 20. 1851. he married Miss Agnea
Fertile, whose father had been a soldier
In he War of 1811. In 165& they moved
to Minnesota, nesr Rochester. Their
flrst son. Henry H-- was tha first whlta
child born In Olmstead County.

In Mr. Horton enlisted In Com
pany F, Ninth Minnesota, Volunteer In-
fantry. After varloua campaigns ha
received the rank of orderly sergeant.
In the battle or Nashville he received
a dangerous wound, which kept him
In the hospital until June If. lsss.

In 1I7S he cam to Oregon, settling
at Harrtsburg. but moving to Benton
County In 17. He settled six miles
west or Monroe, and built a sawmill
on Napoleon Creek. This waa tha be-

ginning or a large lumber business. In
which his sons are still engaged. For
the last six ysars Mr. Horton lived at
Corvallls.

Surviving him are: Mrs. Ambrose
Houck. of Monroe: Henry L, Horton.
Monroe: Everett J. Horton, of Junc-
tion City: John and Samuel Horton, of
Ulanchly: Mrs. J. J. Inbody. of Mica,
Washington: Mrs. Agnes Kelly, of Wil-
bur. Wsshlngton: Mrs. Paul Young, of
Kelso, Washington; Mrs. Conrad Ger-
hard, of Corvallla.

RUGBY SOLE GAME NOW

AMERICAN FOOTBAIX PASSES IN
CALIFORNIA.

Some Agitation Recti n to Pasa Vp

the English Game Also, but It Has
Taken a Firm Hold on School.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. H (Spe-
cial.) The advent of tha football sea-
son brings the fact very much to light
that tha American Intercollegiate foot-
ball game has passed out of existence
around the bay. There will not be mora
than two teams at the outside piaytng
the old game this year. The Wing V
and other strong elevens had to give up
hopes or organising for lack of ma-
terial.

Since California and Stanford adapted
Rugby as the intercollegiate sport of
the year the preparatory and even the
grammar schools have fallen in line and
taken up the English game. Belmont
Military Academy. Billy Keed's strong-
hold tor the American game, has given
In and has been converted to Rugby
and that waa the last stand of the old
game. Old gridiron stars of the days
when they bucked the line bold, view
the situation with tears in their eyes.

Some agitation has been started even
to pass up Rugby, though the game riss
taken a firm hold here. Coaches Jimmy
SchaetTer and George Prestley. of the
local unlversltlea contemplate changing
the rules somewhat to permit of more
open play, but the heads of the Institu-
tions stepped In and called a halt, tear-
ing that such tampering would spoil
the game.

Talk Is now going the rounds that the
Northern Union game, which has spread
from continent to continent, may be the
new game of the West. Advocates of
this entirely new game here declare
that It Is a big Improvement on Rugby
and urge that It be considered as an
intercollegiate sport.

British Columbia will be represented
by a combined team from Victoria and
Vancouver In the matches with Stan-
ford and Cs'lfornla this season. This Is
an Indication that the Northwest will
be represented by one or ine strongest
ageregatlons since the Inception of
Rugby--

McDermott Golf Winner.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. Is J. J. Mc-

Dermott. open gold champion of this
country, defeated eorge Duncan, one
of the foremost professionals of Eng-
land today. Thsy played a ex-

hibition match at the Philadelphia
Cricket Club, and MrPcrmott won.
three op and two to play.

Ftra '
MUtea. Herreshoff.,1
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SUPPORT DUICKTO

SEE SHIPPING GUN

Business Men Hear Outline of

Proposed Coast-to-Coa- st

Marine Company.

EASTERN CITIES ACTIVE

Trade Interest of Portland to Be

Guarded by Committee That Will

Study Situation In Connec-

tion With Canal Opening.

Pleased with his reception here and
the enthusiastic Interest manifested
by business men In his project tor a
Coast-to-Coa- st line of Independent
steamers owned by the people. Bernard
N. Baker, president of the Atlantic
Paclflo Transport Company. lett
last night on the Shasta Limited for
San Francleoo, where he will submit
his plan to tha shipping interesta of
that city.

The plan being promoted by Mr.
Baker and his associates la receiving
the of commercial or-

ganizations of the principal cities on
both the Atlantic and Pacific coasts.
Before leaving this city last night, Mr.
Baker received the rollowlng telegram
from A. H. Boole, one of the incorpor-
ators of the Atlantic & Paciflo Trans-
port Company:

Trade organisations from Boston to Rich-

mond were represented or their traffic man-aae- rs

(Friday) meeting In Manu-

facturers'
at today s

Convention rooms. Ives, of Bos-
ton, presided. I read over company's pros-
pectus afterwards, addressed meetlns ana
answered questions for two hours. Beiult
unqualified support of our proposition will
be recommended to all home bodies to co-

operate to make flotation successful.

The New York meeting had been
planned for some time. It was one of
several of a like nature that will be
held for the purpose of developing
publlo sentiment In tha movement for
tha proposed Coast-to-Coa- st line of
steamers, via the Panama Canal.

Coaasaltte to be Cbesem.
The gathering- - of representative bus-

iness men of this city, held Friday
noon, authorized J. N. Teal, of Oils
city, to select four men to serve with
him In further presenting the scheme
to the shipping Interests of this city.
The purpose of this action Is to Insure
for Portland and Its large commercial
interests proper representation In
permanently launching the proposed
transport company and obtaining for
Portland a membership In the director-
ate of that body which Is to consist
or ten members: equally divided be-

tween the two coasts.
Mr. Teal said yesterday that he had

not selected his conferees who would
not be announced for a few days. It
will be his purpose to name on this
committee men that will most com-

pletely represent the interests con-
cerned In the project. Mr. Teal goes
East early next month on business
and while there will hold further con-

ferences with Mr. Baker. On his re-

turn Mr. Teal expects to be In a posi-
tion to give Information to local busi-
ness msn aa to the progress attained
by Mr. Baker and his associates In
raising the Initial $3,000,000 subscrip-
tion to tha stock of the corporation.

Mail Cen tracts Inyortsit
"It Is simply a question of whether

or not Portland la to become a big
city or a big town." aald Mr. Teal, yes-
terday. "Portland can easily become
a big Interior town, but if It Is to be
a cosmopolitan olty, wo must have salt
water. Bualnesa men here are In-

tensely Interested In the proposal of
Mr. Baker and hla assc.latea and there
Is no question but the project will be
consummated. Of course. It is con-

tingent altogether on the company
securing one or mors of the Govern-
ment ocean mail contracts, for which
bids will be submitted. When thla has
been achieved, there will be no
trouble in raising the rther $12,000,000
of stock subscriptions which will be
needed to establish and operate the
proposed steamship line.

Profiting by their experience In los-

ing, through indifference, the bulk of
the Alaskan trade, which properly be-
longed to them, Portland business vnen
are doubly aroused at this time in any
feasible plan that will Insure for them
a proper and deserved share of the
advantages In trade expansion that will
attend the completion of the Panama
Canal.

Awakening la Asa area.
They have not forgotten that It was

due to their apathy that the Govern-
ment contracts for carrying mall to
Alsska were transferred from this city
to Puget Sound a few years ago. This
was done without a protest being of-

fered, although Washington at the
time was a territory and this state had
representation at Washington.

Neither are they unmindful of the
fact that a line of ateamers that oper-
ated between thla city and Alaska
about the time of the Klondike rush
was shortly afterward taken oft to the
serious curtailment in the volume of
trade then carried on between Port-
land and the Alaskan gold camps. The
business men are determined to
awaken from their lethargy and see
to it tft Portland Is placed on an
equal footing with other Paclflo Coast
ports In the enjoyment of natural ad-
vantages which will follow the com-
pletion of the Panama Canal.

CITY'S PAVING VIEWED

DOZEN LEWISTON MEN HERE TO

INSPECT STREETS.

Delegation Conies to Judge Merits of
Material Before Letting Contract.

Commission Plan Rules.

Twelve municipal officials and busi-
ness men of Lewlston. Idaho, are in
the city aa guests oC the Hassam
Paving Company and the Warren Con-
struction Company. The visitors, who
are registered at Hotel Oregon. In-

spected several miles or Portland's
paved streets yesterday. observing
these Improvements at all stages of
completion.

"We have about three miles of paved
streets in Lewlston. consisting of the
principal streets, and we are plan-
ning to build another mile of perma-
nent street thst will connect the city
with an extensive and highly devel-
oped orchard district adjoining the
city." ssld George K. Erb. municipal
Judge of LewlMon. and personal rep-
resentative of the Mayor. "We came
to Portland to Inspect and satisfy
ourselves as to the relative merits of
the different kinds of paving. Our

city Is now expending $150,000 In
grading the streets and building curbs
in the residence districts and we ex-
pect that by the time we have com-
pleted the contemplated road to the
orchard district, our people will de-
mand other paved streets within the
corporate limits of the city."

Iwiston has a commission govern-
ment, but Mr. Erb does not think the
city Is sufficiently large for under- -

l taking that plan of municipal admln- -
istration. A Mayor and six Councll-- t
men or Commissioners run the . city.
The Mayor is elected for two years
and receives an annual salary of $300,
while the Commissioners are elected,
three every year, for a term of two
years. They get $3 for each meeting
they attend, not exceeding $500 an-
nually. Mr. Erb said he found no

i laun wiin ins aamimsirauoii ui m,
j city's, affairs, but maintained that the
i 'city is not large enough to pay the

Commissioners a salary proportionate
to the services required. He said the
Commissioners devote fully two-thir-

of their time to the business of the
city.

In addition to Mr. Erb. the mem-
bers of the Lwlston party were: A.
J. Wisner, J. L. Fenton. C. H. Baker
and J. O. Wilkinson. Commissioners:
C. F. V. Tsylor, City Engineer; Dr.
John Ray. E. V. Potvln. C. C. Cart-Itc- h,

J. W. Whltcomb. W. D. Jessie and
C. Thatcher. They were Joined here
by W. H. Hara of Spokane and T. O.
Munro of this city, representatives of
the Hassam Paving Company, J. E.
Ballou of Spokane and R. J. Hamlll of
this city, of the Warren Construction
Company.

FIGHT GAME AT STAND

SAN FRANCISCO FANS GET NO
HIGH-CLAS- S CARDS.

GallDgtier's Attack on Amateur
Clubs Deala Solar Plexus Blow

to Them Also.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 16. (Spe-
cial.) The fight game in San Francisco
Is practically at a standstill at present.
Since the Wolgast-Mora- n bout of July
4 last, local fans have had no high-cla- ss

ring' sport of any description.
Jimmy Cofforth built up hopes some-
what during the week by announcing
that he was In the flold with. a bid for
the Ad Wolgast-McFarlan- d bout if it
happened to fall through at Milwaukee,
but nothing followed the initial an-
nouncement.

Milton T. Clark, who holds the per-
mit to stage a boxing show this month,
has been so busy with his contracting
business that ho has turned over the
management of the show to Billy Kyne,
one of the managers of the
amateur shows, and nothing but a third
or fourth-clas- s pugilistic card will be
offered thla month.

The amateur fight clubs
were handed a solar-plex- blow dur-
ing the week by Supervisor Andy Gal-
lagher, who waa but recently appointed
to the board. Gallagher voted against
granting further permits to the

amateur clubs which promote
shows every Friday night. He based
hla argument on the ground that the
clubs were amateur in name only and
that it was a well-kno- .fact that pro-
fessionals received money for boxing at
these shows which were sanctioned aa
amateur affairs. Gallagher's war on the

amateur clubs will likely re-

sult in a wholesale investigation which
may wipe them out of existence.

Pete McVeigh, the stocky Northwest-
ern lightweight, is In town looking for
trouble. He has hurled a challenge at
any of the local lightweights and it is
likely that he will catch on in one ot
the special bouts In the ed ama-
teur shows.

EDNA GOODRICH WED AGAIN

er of Nat Goodwin Slarrled
to English Sportsman.

NEW YORK, Sept. 18 Friends of
Edna Goodrich, the fourth former wife
of Nat Goodwin, were authority for
the announcement today that the ac-

tress has been married to Marlon Kean,
an English sportsman, who shoota at
clay pigeons.

In letters received on this side of
the Atlantic the bridegroom is de-

scribed as a "wealthy English noble-
man and the shooting companion of the
ex-Ki- of Portugal." This informa-
tion is said to have come from Miss
Goodrich herself. "

One of ber confidants, Mable Talia-
ferro, returned from Paris today and
confirmed the report- -

Father O'Hara Will Speak.

At St. Mary's Cathedral. Fifteenth and
Davis streets, this evening at 7:46

Father O'Hara will give his first ser-

mon of a series on present day moral
problems. Tonight he will preach on
'Divorce."

He

The heading of this
tells the story In a nutshell. An East-

ern piano dealer to go into
the piano business in Idaho. He se-

lected three carloads of pianos and
brought them wth him. Good pianos,

too. He changed his mind when he

came to Boise and diverted the cars
Into Portland. When he came here he
thought the rents were too high, and
after hurried negotiations he made a
trade with a prominent land company

for apple land. Now we are to sell
carloads of pianos, 63

altogether for the land
company's account. Hence the un-

heard of low prices!

it Isn't necessary to bring all the
money. We shall give 30 months-tim-

in which to complete the pur-

chase The main thing is to quickly
turn these instruments into money or

paper.
The pianos are of well-know- high-gra-

make. There are several 600

and 2 pianos, but most of them are
that usually sell by deal-

ers hereabouts for 1330 and 1373.

There are some $150 styles. All of
them brand new and warranted. Every
Instrument has been carefully exam-

ined by us. We are free to say that
no better selection of pianos could
have been sent anywhere than ia com-

prised in this lot of 63 fine new in-

struments.
We must make quick work of it. Ten

days is all the time we have to dis-

pose of these pianos. We shall sell the
$230 at 114 1 down and 5 a
month buys them.

SESSION RESTS Oil

WORD .OF SOUS

West May Call Legislators if

. Action Is Confined to

Good Bills.

EARLY DECISION EXPECTED

Governor Said lo Be Willing Thnt

Road Laws Be Enacted but Is
Desirous That No Other Sub-

ject Be Cosldered.

Governor West at Salem yesterday
said he would decide early this week
whether or not he would convene the
Oregon Legislature in special session
to enact the good roads bills drafted
and recommended for enactment by a
special commission, appointed by the
Governor for that purpose, in thla city
last week:

Dr. A. C. Smith, chairman of the.
Good Roads Commission, said yester-
day that drafts of the bills prepared
by the commission were in the hands
of Governor West. He said further-
more that members of the commission
would arrange for aconference with
the Governor probably tomorrow or
Tuesday and urge upon him the neces-
sity of calling the Legislators together
at this time. The members of the com-

mission have the understanding that
tha measures prepared by their body
meet with the wishes of the Governor
in the matter of desirable road legisla-
tion.

Session May Be Limited.
"I understand from others." said Dr.

Smith last night, "that if. after a
thorough review the bills meet with his
approval. Governor West will call a
special session of the Legislature if
the members will agree to confine them-
selves to good road legislation."

The special session of 1909, called by
Governor Benson to cure defects in an
appropriation bill, concluded Its work
and adjourned within a week. At that
time Governor Benson first gained as-

surances from a majority of the 90
members that they would restrict their
work to such legislation as was re-

quired to make the appropriations, in-

cluded In the faulty measure, available.
This pledge was kept quite faithfully
by the lawmakers although at the same
extraordinary session several changes
were made in the game laws of the
state.

Vetoed Bills Are Eye.
In view of the more or less turbulent

session of 1911, however, and the whole-
sale by Governor West of
his veto as to bills following its ad-

journment. It remains to be seen to
what extent the Governor will be able
to tie the hands of the legislators in
advance bo that the scope of their work
will not extend beyond a consideration
of good roads legislation. It Is known
that some of the members of both
houses are eagerly awaiting an oppor-

tunity to call up for consideration a
number of these very bills which fell
under West's disapproval.

It is entirely a question of whether
or not the desire for providing legisla-
tion that will Insure construction, under
state aid. of systematic and
highways, is greater than the wish of a
Republican to prolong the
session with a consideration of meas-
ures enacted at the regular session and
vetoed by a Democratic Governor.

Good roads enthusiasts all over the
state will urge upon their Senators
and Representatives that they comply
with the expressed wishes of Governor
West and agree not to consider other
legislation than that recommended by
the special commission and relating to.
good roads. If his plan works out, a
special session undoubtedly will be
called.

DESCHUTES EXTENDS LINE

Connection, of Branch With Oregon

Trunk to Be at Metollus.

METOLIUS. Or- - Sept. 16, (Special.)
The Deschutes Railway has pur-

chased a right-of-wa- y just north of
Metollus, where connection will be
made with the Oregon Trunk Rail-
way, Instead of at Culver. The old
grade of the Deschutes line between
thla place and Culver will be aban-
doned, because the company will usa
the station, as well as the yards.

The $330 styles will be sold at $238,
$S down and 6 a month buys them.

The $400 and $430 styles will be
slaughtered at a uniform price of $262
and $282 $12 down and $7 a month
will buy them.

In this assortment are several very
fancy elaborately designed Instru-
ments real gems of the piano maker's
art. that could not ordinarily be bought
for less than $600 or $625.

The cost of these Instruments is
slightly over $350. In order to get rid
of them we make the terms $25 down
and $10 per month. They should rent
for more than that. They must ba
seen to be appreciated.

Coming at this time of year, this
ittle sale of 63 pianos should prove a
veritable bonanxa for the hundreds of
homes that ought to have a piano Im-
mediately.

Bear In mind that we warrant the
quality as we also warrant the price.

At any time within two years after
receipt of piano the instrument may
be exchanged toward payment of any-
thing else out of the big stock of
Eilers Music House, and full amount
paid at these sale prices will be al-
lowed toward payment of such new in-
strument.

Bear in mind, however, that quick
action is accessary. There'Il be dozens
and dozens of people here first thing
Monday to participate in this unusual
occasion. We shall not devote more
than 10 days to this sale. Everything
in bona fide. Every instarument ad-
vertised will be found here, and ex-
actly as represented, or money back.
Eilers Music House, now at Seventh
and Alder, J

A Land Company Almost
Goes Into Piano Business

Dealer With Three Carloads of New Pianos Thought
Would Locate in Boise, Idaho, Then Changed His Mind

and Came to Portland Found Rents Here Too High

and Traded Pianos for Apple Land Now the Pianos

Must Be Sold. Look at These Low Prices.
announcement

determined

Interest-bearin- g

Instruments

styles

Roads

application

permanent

Legislature

roundhouse and other facilities estab
lished by the Oregon Trunk.

The track of the Deschutes line has
been extended from the Willow Creek
bridge at Madras to a point one-ha- lf

mile north of Metollus, where the con-

nection between the two roads will be
established.

The Central Oregon Mercantile Com-

pany, the largest tirm in Central Ore-

gon, now operating a store at Madras,
have decided to erect a concrete store
building here at once and to fill it with
a stock of goods, and Ramsey & For-syt-

are erecting a two-stor- y build-
ing, to be used by them for a drug-
store.

tiit.v MFTKnRf)IXM.ICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Srpt. Id. Maximum j

River reading. A. M.. S.U feet chause In

last 24 hours, .1 foot. Total rainfall to
M. to S P. M-- .07 Inch; total since "P"-be- r

1. 1910, 6.03 inches; normal 'n5?,1?"nT
ber 1, .72 Inch; M since September
1910. 4.33 Inches. Total .unshltie.
45 minutes; poMlble. IS hours l minutes.
Barometer (reduced to sea level) at 0 1".

Inches.
WEATHER CONDITIONS.

A larse high preure ra Is "'nt
near th mouth of tho Columbia K""!."";
tb. ralas In this district have PJi.,'","--
ceased. The western storm Is

and a oc
Prince Albert, In Saskatchewan
ondary disturbance overlies the DaKO las.
During the last 24 hours light ' fal
len In Northwestern Oregon. Washington.
Northern Idaho, the Ohio Valley and ta
Atlantic states from Maine to 'be Virginias

cooler over a strip of territory
extendTng from Nevada he"
North Dakota. The temperature has risen
decidedly In Kansas and Western M'"our'- -

for lairThe conditions are favorable It will bedistrict Sunday.weather In this
warmer In the Interior of Oregon and Wash-
ington and in Northern Idaho. frost
will form In exposed places In if" Washington

?"
morning In Eastern Oregon, Eastern

and Idaho.
FORECASTS.

Portland and vicinity Sunday fair and
warmer; westerly winds. '

Oregon and Washington Sunday fair:
warmer, except near the coast; westerly

WTdaho-Sund-
ay fair: warmer In north por-

tion.

Compasses, field-glasse- s, barometers,
hydrometers, microscopes, scientific ap-

paratus. Woodard, Clarke & Co.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY

OFFICE CITY IIALL.. Main ban. A 7SB0.

HI MANE OFFICER, Sergeant Crate.
Residence, 24 B. 24th N. East 77a.

R. A. Dunnure. Res. 83B Wasco St.
W o. Eaton. Res. 73 E. 18th. East 171S.
Horse Anfbulance, A 6101: Pr. Ex. 4,
Nights, Sundays and Holiday A olttS; T.

Ex. 4; Trunk 1.

MEETING NOTICES.

HARKEN, O ye desert
born! A grand banquet
will be given Imperial Pot-
entate Treat at the Com-
mercial Club. 7 P. M., Sat-
urday, September 23. Five
dollars per plate. Tickets
now on sale by Noble Cap-
tain William Davis, at 111
Second street, until Thurs-
day, September 21, 6 P. M.
AU nobles and visiting
nobles are cordially invited
to heln make this the great

est banquet ever given in Oasis of Portland,
Shriners' uniforms.
B. G. WHITEHOUSE. A THURLOW,

Recorder. Potentate.
HALL COURT. MULTNOMAH. NO. 8.

FORESTERS OP AMERICA Members of
above-name- d court and visiting brothers are
requested to meet at our hall. selling-Hlrsc- h

bldg.. Sunday. Sept. 17. at 1 P. M. sharp to
attend the funeral of our deceased brother,
William Spohr, from J. P. Flnley & Son
chapel. Third and Madison. By order S. A.
Sax, C. R-- ; E. Goldsmith. F. S.

rVANHOB LODGE. No. 1.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. meets
every Tuesday night In Castle Balk
11th and Alder sts.

E. M. LANCE,

CAMELIA CHAPTER, NO. ST. O.

E. S. Stated communication this
in.Mnu MAnln. at Masonic Tem- -

"plo, 8 P. M. Degrees. By order of

LTDIA BUTTERWOBTH, Secretary.

MARGUERITE- CAMP. Royal Neighbors,
will have a series of card and dancing
parties. September, October, November and
December. The first party Thursday even-
ing. September 21. at 109 Second street.
Cards at 8:30 sharp. Admission 15c. Com-
mittee, Mrs. Hood. Hubbard and Clayton.

WHIST AND 600 MONDAY EVENING,
18, Eureka Council, No. 204. dTo: S. East Side W. O. W. Hall, East

6th and Alder. Refreshments and dancing.
Admission 20 cents.

ANCHOR COUNCIL NO. 749 will enter-
tain in Eagle Hall. Marquam building. Tues-
day. September 10, 1011. Cards, refresh-
ment, and dancing. AdmissonlRe

WHIST party and dance given by Arbutus
Circle 273. Friday evening. Sept. il, w.
O W. Temple. 128 Eleventh St.: new
Boor, union music: cards at 8:30 sharp;
dancing at 10 o'clock.

MEMBERS OF FIDELETT LODGE. NO.
4 are requested to attend the funeral serv-

ices of J. T. Dole, a member of this lodge,
from the undertaking parlors of Dunning 4
McEntee. 7th and Ankeny streets, at 2 P.
M. today (Sunday). Services will be con-

ducted under ausplcesot N.'dgeioraar.

BORX.

STEVENS Born to the wife of L. Stevens.
Kern Park. September 13. 1911. a son.

DIED.

CALL At Grangevllle, Idaho. September
6 Elmo Henry Call, son of Mrs. M. f.
Call, formerly of Portland, Or.

FCSIEAX NOTICES.

BRESLIN In this city. September IS. at the
residence 14 Grand avenue, Patrick O.
T?reslln aged 66 years, father of May E.
and Linus J. Breslln, of this city, and

F. Breslln. of Cape Horn. Wash.George
Funeral will take place from Dunning &

McEntee'. Chapel Monday September 18.
iTt A. M. Services at St. Francis-Churc- h

Vomer East Pine and Twelfth
o'clock. Friends and ac-

quaintance,
street! at 9

respectfully Invited. Interment
Rose City Cemetery.

dole At Los Angeles, Cal., September 7,

James T. Dole, aged 65 years, beloved hus-
band of Mary E. and father of Lewi. M.
Dole, of this city. Funeral services will

& McEntee's Chapel
lunaay. September 17, at 2 P. M.. under
the auspices ot Fidelity Lodge No. 4. A.
O U W. of which deceased was a mem-

ber, thence to crematorium. Friends re-

spectfully Invited to attend. Please omit
flowers.

DOLE At Los Angeles. Cal.. September T.

James T. Dole, aged 65 years, beloved hus-
band of Mary E. and father of Lewis M.
Dole of this city. Funeral services will
be held at Dunning & McEntee's Chapel
Sunday, September 17. at 2 P. M., .under
the auspices of Fidelity Lodge No. 4, A. O.
U W-- . of which deceased was a member,
thence to crematorium. Friends respect-
fully Invited to attend. Please omit
flowers.

OSBORNE At the family residence,. 125
Beech St., September 16, 1911, Samuel Os-

borne, aged 80 years. 5 days. Funeral
services will be held from his late resi-
dence Monday. September 18, at 2 P. AL

Friends invited.
DISHMAN The funeral services of the late

William S. Dlshman will be held at Fin-ley- 's

chapel at 1:30 P. M. today (Sunday.)
Friends Invited. Interment Rlvervlew
Cemetery.

SPOHR At J. P. Flnley & Son's chapel. 3d
and Madison, Sunday. September 17, at

P. M., William Spohr, 47 years 52
days. Interment Rose City Cemetery.

SMITH At the family residence, 1309
Stockton st., September 16, Luther Smith,
aged 72 years 11 months 5 days. Friends
Invited to attend funeral services, which
will be held at the Portland Crematorium
at P. M. today (Sunday), September
17. Take Sellwood car for Crematorium.

TONSETH FLORAL CO.,
MARQUAM BLDG.
FLORAL DEMION'S.

phones: Main 510J; A 1105.

Dunning & McEntee, Funeral Directors,
7th and Pine. Phone Main 430. Lady as
sistant, Otnce ot county coroner.

A. li. ZELLER CO.. 62 1 Williams ave.
Fbone East 1088, C 1088. Lady attendant.

nviFV Mr SON. 3d and MailisAn
Lady attendant. Phone Main 9. A 1509.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO., Funeral Direct-
ors. ISO 3d St. l,ady assistant. Fbone M. 502.

a CinC Vun.ral I rwtoft. st reI yvi ,.

.to P. O. UMunPSi wv. "
Sixth. East 781. B 18- - sasistant.

CLASSIFIED AD. .
RATES

lmilj or bondaj.
1 mr Lttta.

One time It
Same ad two coBrative tlroea. ....... .22
frame ad three consecutive timee. ...... .SO
bame add tx or fceven conttecutive times. (Vte

KeniUtajkce mut awcoiupajiy
orders.

When one advertisement ks not run In
lMues the one-tim- e rate applies.

(six moras count as one line on catfe. ad
Tertisemeni h and no nd counted lor less
lhan two lines.

On charge or book advertisement the
eliarge will be based on the actual nurn bee
of lines appearing in the paper. reaxdioM
Ot the number ot words In each line.

In New Today ail advert mr
euurKed by nieaur only, 14 lines to the
Inch.

1 Lie above rates apply to advertisements
unaer "ew Tooay" and nil other ctMMsUtca-Uo-

except ins, the fullo-tving-

aSituatiooM Wanted. Male.
Mtuatiuns Wauled, itmale-OretfOiiia-

vriil accept ciasaifled advertise
men la over the telephone, providing: the ad-
vertiser is a subscriber to either phone. n
price will be quoted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will he
accepted over the phone depends apoa the
promptness of the payment of telephone

situation Wanted and Per
sonal advertisements mil not be accepted
over the telephone.. Orders for one in-
sertion only wiil be accepted for "Houses
lor Kent. Knrniture tor bate." ' a
Opport unities," " Rooming - booses"
-- H anted to Ken t."

VEW TOD AT.

vol'
Very attractive auction of ntfffc-rr-a- dc

ceaulne mahocanr and Eastern birds-ey- e
maple bedroom furniture, quartered

oak din Ins-roo- m and library furniture,
rufra. ee with Instructions from the
owners to sell the same at auction sale

ON TUESDAY. NEXT
At Our Salem room a, 152 Park Street

comprising: very massive fumed oak
library table, leather-seate- d rockers,
grlass-do- bookcase, lady's desk, round
pedestal parlor table, several neat
rockers, body Brussels and Axmlnster
rufrs, genuine mahogany and birdseye
maple bedroom furniture, viz.. Na-
poleon beds, dresser, cVjifforJers, rock-
ers and chairs en suite, Vernis Martin
and" enameled beds, separate dressers In
oak and mahogany, quartered oak

dining table, leather-seate- d chairs,
buffet and china cabinet, dinner set
and glassware, davenport, parlor heat-
er, linoleum, refrigerator, garden hose,
uten-sils- etc Also Decker Bros.' upright
piano, mahogany music cabinet, bric-a-bra- c,

rattan rockers, pictures, smallrugs and many other lots.
Auctioneer Note- - Intending- pur-

chaaera should inspect this fine lot of
roods tomorrow. You can save at leaat

40 per cent, aa the above furnishing
are quite recently new.

Sale on Tuesday next at 10 A BC.

ON THURSDAY NEXT
we shall have for sale another very
neat consignment of household furnish-
ings. These goods can be seen, on
Wednesday afternoon.

Sale on Thursday next at 10 A. M.
W. C. BAKER fc C. A. CROWELL,
Furniture lealers and Auctioneer

153 Park St.

AuctionSales
AT WILSON'S

AUCTION HOUSE
Corner Second and Yamhill

REGULAR SALESDAYS V

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Each Day at 10 A. M.
THE AUCTION HOrSE WHERE YOTJ

WILL FIND WHAT YOTJ ARE
LOOKING FOR.

We sell pianos, orcrana graphophoneSf
all kinds of good second-han- d furni-
ture, carpets, rugs, eras rangres, salwater heaters, ateel ranges, heatlna;
stoves, etc., also office furnishings. In-
cluding rolltop desks, typewriter desks
and chairs, revolving office chair, filing
e a b 1 n e tf9 Globe - Wernicke sectional
bookcases, fireproof safes, etc.

Goods sold privately at all times.

In our
Store 171 Second Street

adjoining auction room, we sell dry-goo-

shoes, stationery, groceries, mis-
cellaneous hardware, porcelain hath
tubs, lavatories, toilets, etc.; also coun-
ters, showcases, scales, etc., at whole-
sale cost. 4

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.
Cash paid for furniture, stock 3. of

merchandise, etc Call Main 1626, A
4243.

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20,

At 10 A. M.

Ill N. iUt Street
Seven rooms of furniture, consisting:,

in part, of one piano one Victor talking-m-

achine, oak cabinet and records;
one brass bed, one iron bed, one folding
bed, two dressers, one wardrobe, two
stands, sideboard, dining table and
chairs, one Morris chair, rocking chairs,
two carpets, one rug, two rooms lin-
oleum, two gas ranges, one kitchen
stove, one dinner set, dishes,
cooking utensils, bric-a-bra- c, pictures,
lawn mower, SO feet hose; in fact
everything that goes to furnish a home.
Sale positive. No reserve. Dealers and
public invited.

1VUITAKER A CODOBI, Auctioneers.
Office and Salesrooms 380 Washing-to- n

Street. Phone Main 3779.
We hold two sales daily at our sales-

rooms 2:30 and 7:30. Bargains for
everyone. Don't fall to attend these'sales.

AUCTION SALE
At 2 o'CIock Tomorrow, at ,

211 First
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW "'

at these ' auction sales of ours. Soma
wonderful bargains In fine furniture at
every sale. We must make a clean
sweep of Mr. Milord's furnishings, now
in our salesrooms. Organ, real leatnet
couch, beds, dressers, dining tables,
chairs, rockers, steel couches, rugs,
library tables, bookcases, steel range,
heaters, gas range and other lots,
making a full assortment like a retail
store. Best goods sold first at 2 P. M.

FORD AUCTION CO.'

PAYS 24;6 ON $7500
Improved West Side property; only
$7500 cash, balance mortgage; income
pays interest on mortgage and leaves
24 per cent on $7500.

GODOARD A WIP.DHICK
243 Stark St.

Income Investment
Ann AAA 70x100 corner, close in on
dOlUUU East Side. Fully im-
proved with stores and flats. Income
$188 per month, present rents very low
and can be increased. Investigate this.
W. O. Waddell, 309 Lumber Exchange.

AUCTION SALE
of m hotel furniture, consisting
of dressers, commodes, iron beds, chairs,
center tables, beddin linen, crockery,
etc , one set Italian hand-carve- d cypress
furniture. Tuesday, September 19, 1911,
at 228 Second street.

TENTH STREET .
CORNEH. NEAR MILL. ST.

100 feet from Park blocks.
AWUAL INCOME S1630. HALF CA!?Hc

BAk 3 YEARS. A FINE CORNER.
88 Tenth. Near Stark.

Mortgage Loans 5
For the Larger Amounts.

"EDWARD E. GOl'DEY,
Lewis BulldTns.


